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Congenic Traumatic

Habitual Estacionary

Temporal Permanent 

Clasificaction



Clasificaction

Congenital medial 

Congenital lateral 

Small breeds 90% cases

Large breeds

Relationship with hip dysplasia




Clinical signs

Intermitent unilateral jumping  

Partly flexed rotated leg

Lameness not related to degree



Manual luxation-reduction

No painfull

Rx craneo-caudal

Diagnosis



Grade I

(intermittent)

Sometimes luxation is difficult

Grade II  

(frecuently)

Easy luxation

Returns when relased



Grade III  

(stationary temporary)

Always luxated

Manual reduction is posible

Luxate when relased

Grade IV

(stationary permanent)

Manual reduction is imposible

Leg partly flexed



Patellar stabilitation sistems

Femoropatelar ligament (retinaculum)

Trochlear depth

Quadriceps-cresta tibie alignment



Femoropatelar ligament

Elongation from the luxation side

Shortening of the oposite side


The soft tisues modification 

increase with the age



Trochlear depth

It is necessary the pressure from 
the patella over the trochlea 
during the grow period



Quadriceps-cresta tibiae alignment

The traction of the patellar

tendon move the cresta tibiae 

to the luxation side



Treatment

Soft tissue procedures


Bone reconstructive procedures



Soft tissue procedures

Desmotomy-capsulectomy


Capsule overlap


Joint capsule transposition


Muscle modifications



Desmotomy-capsulectomy

Release the traction forces


Close incision with subcutaneous



Capsule overlap

Increase traction forces  

Overlap capsule layers 
Remove strip



Joint capsule transposition

Transpose capsule from elongated side 
Change muscle forces



Joint capsule transposition



Joint capsule transposition



Sartorious 

Modify forces 
Pull from the patella to medial



Rectus femoris release

Cut Rectus femoris from ilium 
Eliminate tension forces



Tension bands 
Antirotaional sutures

Soft tissue procedures









Bone reconstructive procedures

Transposition of the tibial tuberosity


Trochleoplasty


Femoral osteotomy



Transposition of the tibial tuberosity

Displacement must be evaluated

Change the insertion point of the 
patellar tendon



Transposition of the tibial tuberosity



Trochleoplasty

Trochlear sulcoplasty 
Chondroplasty 
Wedge technique

Increase of the trochlear depth 



Chondroplasty
Maintenance of the cartilage surface 
Up to 6m

Trochlear sulcoplasty

Easy technique 
Slower recovery



Trochlear sulcoplasty



Wedge technique

Maintenance of the cartilage surface  
Easy procedure 
Not limited by age



Wedge technique



Wedge technique



Wedge technique





Femoral osteotomy





























Epifysiodesis 
Patellectomy 
Arthrodesis

Bone reconstructive procedures
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